
2, COI]NCII OFFICERS

3. ENLARGING DISPATCH MAGAZINE

The constitution qtd byla,ts aerc rmiled out to
potential nenbete of the cororcil fot their sttiy.
They hatse already been apprrted by the Nati-onal
Ro11aL Rotgers Cdttnittee and the National Eceeu-
tiue Cotttrittee, They nou need to be ratified by
the entite cowteil.

DISCUSSION:

The Natianal Conwtttee proposes tlnt the nonr[-
nating connrittee present a slate of nomtnees for
the 1978 eotmcil. fn th.e neottthtle, they vecomnqrd
tlnt the fotmez, officers of the Aides-de-Carp
CotmciT se?De aa tefipotv.lV offi-eers wtil nest
yeat' s eomcil.

PROPOSAI,:

To cpprooe ot, disapproxe this recomnendation.

PROPOSAI ONE :

PROPOSAL TWO

ff size i.s enlarged, i.nclude noz,e attielee of
ut inspirational natute, the type to encou2lge
consist@tt senttee, self-itnprottenett otd total
inooloement.

PROPOSAL IHREE

oLoe ettez,g Leader in the outpost a copy (not jwt
the Commndet,). Eatnatk one dollar of their
registtlat'ion fee to cotter cost of Dtspatch. lhke
Hi.gh A&senku,e optiornl ui.th opporhntit! to sub-
ser"ibe at a speeial rute if they tish.

FACTS TO CONSIDER:

If this plan is adopted, it ie eetinated that the
circulation of Dispatch t nLLL quadtt"iple. Preeent
eireulation is about 8,000.

We tnuld hatse additional finorces to publieh
Dtspatch. The cost is rou being taken out of out
prcnati,onal budget

If the additional Leadero uho utill recei,oe Diapatcl
do rnt choose to also subseribe to Hi.gh Adoentute,
the circulation of High Adoentute could drop as
rmrch as h,)entA pe"cent.

l-.

ROYAL RANGERS NATIONAL COIJNCIL

ACENDA

i4ARCH 23-?5, t977

MTIFICATION OF CONSTITUTION PRO?OSAL:
AND BYI.AI^'S

To enlarge DLspatch to ?b't r 77tt aize (ktLee as
Latge), uhich uill. gioe w hsiee as tmrch epace.
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4. STRAIC}IT ARROII PROCRAM

5. NATIONAL RE}.IDEZVOUS

6. NEV CI{ARTER IORMS

REGIONAL TRAINING ACADEMY FOR
BOYS

8. CERTIFICATION PROGRAU

9. FCF PROCEDURES

10. SPECIAT GOD AND FAMILY, COD AND

CHURCH, AND GOD AND LIFE AWARDS

11. NATIONAL CAMPOE]\]'IA

DISCUSSION:

A prog"ess 
"epo"t 

on the nan prcgzwn for 5 od 6
y ear old boyo.

DISCUSSIOI'I:

A ?epo"t on otu seeond Natdonal Rendezoow--plw
futut e pla.s.

DISCUSSION:

An ecplantion of the nan charter forme and. hoo
they differ fion the old fonne.

DISCUSSION:

The possi.ble addttion of a ueek-Long Regional
Tru.ining Acadeny for boys in uhieh they uill
qulify for a nwnber of aduaneed anards, plus
training in other specialized aeae. Would hntse
a different fonrut thnt JLTC,

QUESTION:

fs there a oalw and need for such a ttaining
pvog"@n lor boy s.

DISCUSSION:

To elarify questions on the neD dietrict eetti-
fication prcg"an.

DISCUSSION:

A recap on the proper pnoeedtt es for the FCF
p"ogran, cnd uhg they should be adheved to.

DISCUSSION:

llte Natiottal Chut ch Conmission has detteloped a
sertes of speci.al church auards that ate artail-
able to Boy Scouts, GirL Seoute, Canrpfite Gitls 'YMCA, 4-H, FFA, and FHA g"otqs, Rogal Rutgera
maA uae these progrons alao if they uish.
Matertals and amrds ttLL be rettiased.

QUESTlON :

Should u,e adapt these aunrds for. Royal Rangers,

DISCUSSION:

Plans for our second Nattonal Catporwna uiLL be
discussed, and promotional naterlals tLlL be di.e-
tt ibuted to disttict Leaders.

DISCUSS]ON:12. SPECIAL ROYAI RANGERS }IEDALS

A ?ecq on the speci.a.L a,nnds, such as Medal of



13. IIOW TO COI{DUCT A POW-WOI^I

14. YEAR],Y THEME

15. 1978 ColrNcrr,

THIS IS AN OPEN AGENDA--OTHER TTEMS IUY BE ADDEI)

Valor, Medal of Merit, etc, and ha': theg sTould
be propenlg utili zed.

DISCUSSION:

A presentation of the prope" bq to condtct a
Nstm)ct Pod-tlou, tvith an open &Lscussion on
eaeh pha.se

PROPOSAL:

Select a special thene each gear for the Royal
R@Lge?s progrwn, and cany it thtough in aLL ouv
aetioities .

QUESTION:

Vlwt slould o?E tharc be for neat yeax.

PROPOSAL 3

Select date and Location for otr 7978 National
Cotmctl.


